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PROVOST SERGENT TATHAM WRITES THE
COURIER AN INTERESTING LETTER.

GRAPHIC ACCOM1 VOYAGE.
Has Dono His Duty as a Soldier A Few

Notches on His Gun Stock.

MANILA, PlllMrTlXK ISLANDS,
.lune 2-2, I'.KIO.-In tho lines that
follow I will try and describe my
trip from old Oconee ti) the far-off
Philippino Islands, of tho mighty
Pacific
When I enlisted in the Twenty-

ninth lr. S. Volunteer Infantry, [,
with hundreds of others, was sent to
Fort McPherson, there to undergo
the first necessary training for thc
trials that were to follow. Shortly
after my arrival there the regiment
was ordered to San Francisco, Cal.,
there to await transportation to tho
far-away scenes ol' action.
Of tho trip from Atlanta to San

Francisco much might bo said, bul
want of space and time foi Iud. Leav¬
ing all that was near and dear to mo
I started from Atlanta September
23d on the Atlanta A West Point
railroad, and passed throng]) the
cotton belt of Georgia into .Alabama
wliilc it was daylight. Sundown ol'
the first day found us at Selma, one

of the oldest towns in tho Stale.
Our train rolled onward and at early
morning wc were at Vicksburg,
Miss. This is another old town and
it bears a historical record. Here
we crossed tho "Father of Waters,"
(the .Mississippi). Ii took us four
hours to cross, so you may know it
is some larger than "Dick's Creek,"
and the waler not so clear. Five
hours of travel through swamps and
oancbçcnks and wo arrive at Shrieve-
porl, La. It is quite home-like and
pleasant to see such a town after
going through mich a wilderness.
Here we were transferred to one of
the greatest railroads in the country
-tho Texas Pacific.
At supper time the second day we

worein Dallas, the second largest
city in Texas. We saw bul little of
this place, as we stayed only a short
time.
Morning light found us on the

plains. Thc only inhabitants aro
tho jack rabbits, rattlesnakes, prairie
dogs, cayotes and tho wild Wolf of
the West.
Wo reached Kl Paso in tho early

morning, having traveled ^70 miles
across the plains of tho "I.ono Star
Slate. This town wis founded by
tho Spanish many years ugo, and it
still contains many of thc ij inl old
houses. Here we crossed the Kio
Grande river ; tuen passed through
New Mexico. What I could see of
this country was awfully rough.

Arizona next, and wo struck the
Saharah desert of the United Stales
-the American desert -nothing lo
bo seen but alkaoli dust.
We crossed tho Colorado river into

California at lionumont, and we
begin lo live again. From beau¬
mont to Los Angeles wo sec groves
of orange and lomon frees and other
kinds of tropical fruits, which were a

pleasant sight after no much sand.
All things must end, so herc we

are at San Francisco lo awail trans¬
portation to tho far-off Philippines.

After live days rest we In cud the
P. S. Transport "City of Pasa,"
which is our homo for thirty days.We start .across the Pacific, loaded
and stored away on the (hird deck,
on Thursday, October ;">, 1800. At 5
P. M. wo steamed out through thc
"Golden Gate." As wc loft deck
No. 12 tho band struck up thc old
Southern favorite, "Dixie," and the
boys all over the ship yelled them¬
selves hoarse, and the crowd un

shore gave us a parting (dicer. As
WO passed tho Patt lesli ip Iowa we

gave three (dicers for lighting I Sob
Kvans and his crew. As the ship
plows on through Ibo mighty deeptho bugle's welcome sound is heard,
Citliing us to supper. We .nc lined
up <>n the second deck, and un¬

served will.r li rst meal al sea,
which consisted of slewed potatoes,
beef, bread and coffee ¡ called to
quarters at nine, and we go below lo
our bunks, where we spend the next
month. < >111" bunks are made of
canvass like a cot, and are so ar¬

ranged thal six men sleep in a sec..

lion. Our sleeping apartments aro

Very much like n sleeping car, only
mitch larger, and three (hep. Tin ri-

are SOU men on deck. Fach coin

pany has its quarters. The whole
ship is lighted by electricity. Taps
sound and we all t Uni in for t he
night.
The next day t he sick .n were

too numerous lo incut ion li was

amusing to walch them. Sollie were

objects of pity, while others would
make a dog laugh. Wo did not seo

any olliccrs, as they wore sick in
their quarters.
One sailor was handcuffed for

live days, lie waB released only to
jump overboard. Tho lifo boat was
sent back for him, but ho was gone,
never to return.

Kight days on the water and wo
are in Honolulu. Hero we were
allowed to go ashore. So much has
boon said of its beauty and wonders.
All I could say would only be the
old, old story. The streets and side¬
walks are very narrow. The street
ears are pulled by horse-power, but
we bear they aro to have oleetric
ears soon. The stores aro small, but
present an American appearance,
mostly two-story buildings. The
post office is up-to-date in every par¬
ticular.
Wo go down to Jap town and

Chinese quarters. These people are
like tho .lews, you find them every¬
where. There the houses aro very
low and all huddled together. They
aro engaged in all kinds of business.
We passed some lino buildings, tho
most beautiful dower gardons I ever
saw. This seemed to be thc garden
spot of earth. They never seem to
know winter from Bummer. Wo
passed the government building,
which is simply grand. We pass
many gordons, banana fields and co¬
coanut groves. We went into tho
Y. M. C. A. building. It is a pretty
three-story brick building. There
we found all the leading papers of
the Sillies and of Honolulu, which
has live. The Masonic building
across tho street is grand-cut stone
-three-Story building and finely fur¬
nished. Here wc SSW them burying
a prominent citizen, by the name ol
.lohn Phillips, with Masonic honors
lt looked as if there might have
boon three hundred carriages in thc
procession. It was a sad sight tc
behold.

Next we passed nine barber shopf
run by Jap girls. Thc boys say they
don't talk you lo death, either.
Wo take in tho Custom House and

start for our ship. The gang plank»
are drawn in, tho whistle sounds and
we start on our long, long journey
.May bo the "ship that never re
turned."
October 20th we cross the lSml

Meridian, and journey from Krida]
lo Sunday, losing Saturday. I havi
lost a lot of things, but this is tin
first day I over lost. A ship goini
west gains a day, one going eas
loses one.

( h'tobcr 28th wc came in sight o
a volcano. It wits a great sight t<
us boys, loo. We were withii
twelve miles of it, but that wa
»loser than we wanted to be, I tel
sou. Thal was the only exeitetnen
wc had since leaving Honolulu.
November 3d wo arrived at Ma

aila. The bay is full of ships-al
kinds-and several men of war ar
doro also. S<> we bid farowoll t
Lite "City of Pasa," and start for th
fro t.
Our first encampment was jttf

nilsido tho city, where we did pot
Inly. The rainy season was nc

?vcr, and wo had much mud an
ivatcr.

A WTOX*S KATA I. M A ItCII.
The Ural hard mareil was wit

Son. Lawton-his fatal march. W
unrobed all night through rain an
niul. .lust nt daybreak WO Btruo
san Matee. We had a bot tim
tere for lour long hours. We ha
o cross a river under lire, and tl:
mcmy w;is well entrenched. (ici
Lawton foll just back of our lin
md when the boys heard that 1
vas killed they made a charge, ail
will say the enemy paid dearly f<

ho lifo of our brave general. Tilt
lîivo good guns, the Remington an

Mauser, hut are poor shots. W
isc the P. s. Magazine Hille, whit
hunts 1,00(5 yards and penetrate
coi ul l-> inches.

lt KO IM KXT IIHOK ICN LT.
( hu regiment was all broken u

:. »tilt- companies sent to one plae
nine lo another. My company WI
«.nt lo Meyeanagan. Capt. .1. I
irani was appointed .Judge and
vas made Provost Sergeant. Me
lanagan is n good-si'/.ed town-h
il»,mt 00,000 inhabitants. Here
couldn't sec how tho pooplo live
rhey did no work al all. ( Ihickt
¡gilling through thc day and killii
»ur men through the night seem«
«i bo their only occupation. Tl
Sixteenth had its outpost all killi
»nc night. Thc enemy slipped
lu lu and cul them willi balas.
We stayed lu re until January 10

md were sent lo (lodlacyror rid j
1ère it was our company lost
irsi man, and had others woundt
rhett sse were ordered to Manila
ake a rest three days only-a
ve were needed al Malden. \
tayod lhere until Issn svoeks a j.
Phon ssc were brought lu re with <

nil bal talion, which is the Th i
o bc reads for an out break, svh
- daily expected. They have vos,
hal Manila shall fall ; shall fall
.iso m» more, 'io ssc are expect!
11 "i ¡mes" in i he old town fi

.imo if they try ii. At present th
II in '1 much fight ¡Hg On this isla
I'he insurgi its are in small bal
iud hard l'» lind.

Col. Haiden has gone lo S
villi tho Kirai battalion. We hi
hey are doing hard lighting.
This country has plenty riv

ind mountains, Manila is thc la
si city, lt has something o

100,000 inhabitants. The houses

all low two-Btory buildings, with
largo iron fronts, something like a

jail ; some with a largo rook wall
with sharp glass stinking in tho top
of it. Manila is on tho island of
Luzon-which is tho largest of tho
group, and which is composed of
some 2,000 islands, many of them
aro small. Tho population has been
estimated at about 8,000,000. They
aro a queor people. Their wants
aro readily provided for. They lake
life easy. Thoro aro almost as ninny
different tribes as thoro aro islands-
tribes of every raoo and color-and
it is said that f>00 languages aro

spoken at tho present day. Tribes
of savagoB aro Btill hore-estimated
at about G02,000. They aro vory
fond of music, dancing and all kinds
of amusement. There aro a groat
many (gambolors) gamblers. The
greatest of all amusements is chicken
fighting, livery town has its cook
pit. Tlio spectators may bo num¬
bered by tho thousands in many of
the largest cities.
Hore can bc found nil kinds of

monkeys, Hying squirrels (which
have a fino skin), wild hogB, wild
oats, dogs, horses, buffaloes (called
Karba by tho Malays) aro tho great¬
est boasts of burdon. Thoy aro very
strong and dangerous in their wild
state. There aro a plenty of lions
and tigers. Tho hyena, leopard and
boar aro found in all tho islands.
Crocodiles and boa constrictors aro
numerous. There aro many dan¬
gerous snakes boro, but tho nativos
can euro any snake bite with herbs.

I have a few notches out on the
stock of my gun, and have done my
duty as a soldier. Wo arc now

ordered to a place whore an

American has never sot foot. So
what tho consequences will bo tho
groat I Am only knows. Wo leave
itali with him. I have no time to
write moro in my diary now. I
will semi it to the dear old CouitlKlt
to bo published, so some of my far¬
away friends will know what I have
gone through with. With love to
all, I will close.

JOHN F. TATHAM.

How's Tilts Ï
We olïer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot bc
aired by Hall's Catarrh Curo.
K. J. (.'heney & Co., Props., Toledo, O,
Wo, the undersigned, have known K.

J. Cheney for thc ..ist Iß years, and be
llovo him perfectly honorable ill all busi¬
ness transactions and financially able tu
narry out any obligations made by theil
linn.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,toledo, O.
Wabling, Kinnan A Marvin, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh (hire is taken inter¬nally, acting directly upon tho blood and

mucous surfaces of thc system. I'rice,
îûc. per bottle. Sold by all druggistsTestimonials freo.
Hall's Family Pills arc tho best.

TILLMAN WILL ENTER.

He is Going in tho Campaign lo Figli
Prohibition.

Senator Tillman arrived in tilt
sity last night and will leave th ii
Afternoon for tho campaign meeting,
it Bennottsville. Some surprisi
was expressed in political oiroloi
dial tho Senator should again onto;
tho campaign because ho has no op
position. I>ut it is generally bo
lioved that ho will make a nlimbo
>f spoochos against prohibition. 1
s well known that tho Senator liai
ilways opposed tho prohibition ¡doa
md no doubt ho will make it warn
or tho nd vocatos of this theory
Naturally ho will defend the dis
icnsnry as tho best solution of tin
iqnor question, as he was tho fnthc:
>f tho plan.

Politicians in expressing thom
iel ves to-day wore somewhat dividet
>n wdiat tho effect of Senator Till
nan's appearance in tho oampaigi
.viii bo. There are those who bo
iove that ho will arouse tho old timi
mthusiasni and that tho dispensar;
viii win in a walk. There aro otb
irs who think that his iiitorferonc
nay have the opposite! effect l<
vhich it was intended to have. Son
itor Tillman being a candidato him
eli has a perfect right to speak am

iphold any position ho wants, bu
Oinehow there is a feeling that lu
hotlld hoc his own row and lot tin
.thor candidates do the same.-
'olumbin Mccord, July 17.

- . -.

After many intricate ox porimen tl
dentists have discovered methods fo
.blain iag all tho natural digestanb
'hese have been combined in tho pr«
.ortion found in the human body an
lllilod with substances that build up th
ligestivo organs, making a compoun
ailed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It digOSlvliat you eat and allows all dyspeptico cat plenty of nourishing food williho stomach troubles are being radical!urcd by tho medicinal agonis it COIailis. Ft is pleasant to take and wi¡ive quick roliof. J. \V. IIKI.I..

Killed in Jail.

Asiircvii.i.n, N'. C.,.luly IS.- -('hi.
:>f I'olice J. A. I.ylerly killed .Ii
VIcClalclicy in the city jail with
lickax handle. McCatchoy lu
»eon placed in tho dungeon beean:
d' tho noise he made and was brea
ng out when I.ylerly went, do JV

VlcClalchey hil tho chief with
'"g'gy «pring twice, whereupon tl
ihiof struck McClatchoy with
icka.v handle, crushing his skull.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ihe Kind You Have Always Mgl
Signature of

-* .

-The Atlanta Semi Weekly .lonni
ind Tun ('orinKit fur $1.50 a year.

SIX SUSPECTS ARRESTED.

Mon Of Floronco Determined to Capturo
Flonds-Lynching not Feared.

FLOUKNOE, S. C., July 17.-Thew
aro now six men in jail suspected of
being the parties guilty of th« crime ¡
last evening. There are also a number
being held in all paris of tho country.
Telephone and telegraph messages
wore Bent everywhere and all suspi¬
cious parties were arrested. The
sheriff is now gone with a posse to
Kingstrco to tako parties thought
to bo tho right ones. All the coun¬

try round about, from as far as Dar¬
lington, turned out in thc search.
Tho whole country was scoured.
Tho sheriff docs not apprehend ex¬
tremo measures.
Tho crime referred to was an at¬

tempted assault on Miss Gertrude
Kodenkorchcn, near Florence, yes¬
terday afternoon. She is the step¬
daughter of thc keeper of the na¬
tional cemetery.

lier assailants were two brutes of
tho lowest African type. While thc
purpose w.iB not. accomplished, the
young lady is severely injured. A
long gash is on her forehead, her
throat bears tho marks of brutal
lingers, and she is prostrated from
the shock.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly=Wheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem to my notice. I feel
as if I hada new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Saved hy an Explosion.

NA vi.OK, GA., duly IS.-Au un¬

known man, while attempting lo
rob the safe in Dcpow's store, was

literally blown lo atoms, thc safe
demolished and the building wrecked
by an explosion of dynamite at an

early hour.
The explosion aroused the whole

town, lîuildings trembled as though
shaken by an earthquake, while only
a pile of debris marks the spot
where tho store once stood. Goods| )
were scattered in all directions, some

articles being found more than a

mile from tho scene of tho explosion.
There was a considerable sum of

money in the safe, which was scat¬
tered in all directions. Silver coins
were found half milo from thc scone,
while bills were picked tip all around
the wrecked building.

O ./V. SS T?O XTL I JIL. .

Boar« tho /)iho KM You Havfl Always Bought
Bisr"Ä^SÄ

Killed by an Unknown Party.

SANDKKKVIM.K, <b\., duly 18.-
Charley Jones was killed at his home
by some unknown party, Iiis head
being Ctlt open with an ax. The
parly on whom the crime has been
saddled is Forrest Hamilton and his
mother, who is the wife of tho de¬
ceased.

1-3 UUIIES WHtilb All ïtSl I AILS. EJfWJ Cent ('ininti Syrup. Tunte« flood. UKO PJ1fyi In OHIO. Suhl by rtrjMHJtlgtg._cf

Thc North Gorman boyd ttlcam-
diip Company, of Hoboken, a very
wealthy corporation, notwithstand¬
ing its rccont loss of &d,000,000 in
die great river fire, has generously
xnisioned thc widows and orphans
>f all those who lost their lives while
n the employ of tho company. It
H estimated that it* pension mil
rvill amount lo several million dollars
inniinlly.

TO X1IA..
nears tho J* 11,8 Kind You llavo Always Bought

The notification of tho presiden-
/ml and vice-presidential candidate*
named by the Kansas City conven-
,ion will be mailt' in Indianapolis on | |
August S. All members of the no-
.ideation committee are required lo
noct at tho Grand Hotel in Indian-
ipolis on tho morning of that day.

~+.

TuK CoumKit and tho Atlanta COIIBIÍ-
.UtiOil and the 11Oin0 amt Karin one year"or tho sum of

Surgical operations and flesh destroy im
No matter how often a cancerous soreDoes not this prove conclusively that Cane»'blood trouble ny cutting or burning out ththc poison ?
Cancer inn- in families through ninnytime to lu stricken willi tito deadly malady

Only Blood Diseases can
-further proof that Cancer is a disease of tTo cure a blóod disease like this you nuCancer effectually and permanently but S. }S. S. s. enters the circulation, sean hes o
or ordinary blood medicine can do this. Sallowing thc sore lo heal naturally and penniA little pimple, a

heal iindei ordinal v tn
n bad foi ni of canecí.

MM SAM!) M K. -.liii,..nm 11 >r.os <>|,I, und fm tiCancel on my Jnw u-liii h itimi I could liol liv., m..o- iIrin-, und lind given up .,uuin, VH.ol my ..H.Iiibodies thc »ore hi-irnn lo luhi II MIKHI linn- in.eli- ri coinIN n|tlcii«liil, sleep is refresh
< lill medical deparexperience, who are c*

or infoi mation wanted, we make no charge

jÇ\'cgc tablePrcpa ration forAs-
simllatitiglltóVootlntullíc^ulci-
tlng lite Stomachs andDoweLs of

INl'ANXS °CH1L1)KKN

Promotes "DígcsHon.Cliecrful-
ncssandRest.Contalns neither
OpiumJ,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT WAHCOTIC.

/*,vv ofOlHUrSAMUELPJltJiai
J\un/Jiin 6V*tl \
Mbt.Setina *? I
HocAtUe Solu - I
Anin Setd, * I
}\r>pcnmnt -, >
M OutLtidlc So.!.i * I
lf{*mSt<cl - I
ftariAtd Atoar .

Hl¡rtar*>en /Jaren /
Apcrfcclfternedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish¬
ness andLoss OF SI/EEI3

'fae Simile Sitfnolurc og

YOHK.
At b monthti old

JJ DOSES --J3 CE N;T,S

'EXACTUOPVOF wnAPPCB.

'rogianunc of thc 3d District Union Meeline-.

Tho Third District. Union Mooting witt
¡onvene with Hopewell Kaptist (dunc lt
>n Kiddny, Sat urdav and Snndny, July!7th, 2SIIÍ and '-ililli! l'.HH). Introductory
ortnoii on Kriday hy Hov. .1. M. Sanders.
Irganixntion and unroll hionl id' delegates.1st Query: What, is tho attitude of tho
lunch nu ibo vital questions of tho dav','
Incited hy Kev. Willis W. Abbott, J. C.
Uoxandor, Jesse W. Stribllng.lid Query: ls t he gospel preached to thc
muí' in OUI'OWII land ',' Kev. D. W. 11 lott,
¡ev. C. Wftrdlaw, Kev. W. T. MoAllislor.
¡Jd Query: Are our pastors doing thoir

Inly to the men i bei sil i p of the churches
hey supply ? J. C. Ultrrison, Kev. .M.
I. Holland, Kuhl. C. Syinmos..Ith Query: Which has the most dim¬
inuai elliot un the heart, preaching ol'
jospol ur song service'.' Kev, .1. M.
>anders, I'iiickney Woods, Kev. .1. II.
tone, C. lt, I), limns.
Sunday Sehuol mass meeting and songorvico, liegiiuiing at. it o'clock a. m.
linday School address by J. C. Alexan¬
dr. Missionary mormon by Kev. 1). W.
lioti. J. K. MOUTON,

C. lt, I). Ilnixs,
.M. c. HOLLAND,

( 'minuit Icc.

OAÖTO Xl. I A. .

loara tho /> ^8 Kimi You Ham Always Boupjil

Notice.

All surviving soldiers and sailors of
ho Slate,or tho Confederate states, in
leonoe ('minty are hereby urgod to
neet at (lu* usual place foi holding such
neelings heretofore, on the first Satur-
lay in Alignât, WOO, at ll o'clock a. m.,
or the pulposo of electing, by ballots,
n ox-Confedorato soldier or sailor, not
holder of nor an applicant for a pen-ion, as flic représentât i ve of the votor-
ns ol' saiil township.The representatives so elected shall
neel at thu eon nt y Court House on the
si Monday in September, KKK), al. Il
'clock a.m., for the purpose of elect-
ng from muong themselves four, who
laving select ed a compelen! physician,ml together willi such physician,hall constitute the County ('elision
leard for the next ensuing year.

s. Si. POOL,Chairman Cornily I Ina rd

A gentleman recently cured of dys-psia gaie tho following appropriate[indoring of burns' famous blessing:Some have meat and cannot eat, and
nine have none (hal want it: bul WO
ave meal and w c eau eal, Kodol Dys-lepsin ('ino be thanked." This prepa¬rion will digest what you eat. ll in
tautly relieves and radically enies indi
esl ion ami all stomach disorders.

.1. W. HULL.

Programme ol the Union Mooting
. >f the Second Division of Die Koavor-

ain Association, which will meei with
ie Pleasant Hill church on friday be¬
ne i lu- Milli Sunday in .Illly.Meet at Kl.'o'clock. Organize, Sor-
ion af ll o'clock by Kev, .1. M. Sanders,
ecoss. Meei at 1 o'clock.
1st Query: How may I know that I am
Christian and what is tho strength of
iy inllneine in the world and bow much
m I responsible for the life 1 may live l1
I. A. Terrell.
:id Query: lu w hat respect and how fai¬

nt I my hud ber's keeper ? T. IO. Alex-
II11. c.
¡ld Query: What is Hilde sanctification?
ev. Si. (I, Christopher, of Westminster..Ith (>ueiy: What is our duly lo our
lihlren in reference io thoir education '.'
ev. I'. .1. \'oi mi Ilion.
I.el every church send up full delega
mis. s. c. SMITH, for Committee.

Oconcc County Brotherhood.

Tn the Members of tho Oconoo CountyIrotherhood : YUH w ill please meet in
initial merline nt Conneross Church Oil
l'i<lay, the ¡ld day of August next, ll
essential for all the members to bo

resent. j, n. SAN nuns, Sec'y..Inly ii, limn.

Tho <lennon Cornily Singing Conven-
on will nicot at Köthel church, Oakway,ii Saturday, August Uh., nt l<> o'clock.

H. H. MASON, Pros.
MOUTON COX, See.

R&moi
; plasters are useless, painful mid dnilgcroi
is removed, another cumes nt or acm thc

i isa bh Kid disease, and that it is foll v tn at
e s« ire, which, nftel all, is only nu outwnn

generations, nod (bose w hose nuccators lu

be Transmitted from One
he bl.I.
isl cure the entire blinni svslein remove c
> S.
Ill and o moves all taint, and stOOS thc form
S. S. goes 11 nu ii ii Hie very roots of thc
mendy, S. S. s at Hu- saine lime purifies ll
Ino nih--.s looking wart or nude, a lump bl
IIIIlleUt, should all be looked upon willi St

I, Q4I WIIKIMII Ave. Iii biol.'tenn., writes ! "I
lure years lind siiU'cnil willi II severe fenn nfhr doetoi* in Hilt .itv i I wu* liirtiuilile, undlian six month* i neV cpl. i lu n nullement nslt«>|n- of «VII heist; well tigniii. when my drug-ion. lc.-minni ii.lol s s S. AU. Inking II fewil. much lo Ute sui |ul>e of Hie plivslciiius, nu.l
jain-i ¡m. It.'IVC ¿ílincd ill llcsll HIV ft|>p(lilcbig. In incl inn enjoying pei feel hen11 li
tlUCIlt is iii charge of j di vsii ians of longipeeinlly skilled in treating Cancer and ot
whatever fm lins service. I Ht SWIF

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Thirty Years

CASTOR»
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW VOKH CITV.

Annual Meeting of Orr's Regiment of Rifles.

The committee appointed at Sandy
Springs last, August to select a place for
the noxtnnmml mooting of Orr's Itogi-
inont of Killen, have performed theilduty
and boc leave lo announce that they have
seemed the Fair Grounds, Hoar Seneca,
S. C., for holding said annual re union,
which will lake place on Tuesday, the
l illi of August, 1000. The regiment will
go into camp at I o'clock r. M. on that
day and will remain in camp tho follow¬
ing day. All Confederate veterans are

cordially invited to meet with us on this
interesting occasion. A full programme
will he published later.

JAS. T. Kian,
lt. V. ll. LOWKIIY,
A. M. TKUUKM.,VY. A. BA itmix,

( oniinitleo.

The law holds hot h maker and circu¬
lator of a counterfeit equally guilty,ll' tho dealer who soils you a dangerouscountorfeil of DoWi lt's Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
largor prolil-, you cannot trust him.
DoWltt's is tho only genuino and origi¬nal Witch Hazel Salve, a well known
euro for piles and all skin diseases. See
thal your dealer gives von DeWitt's

salve.J. W. KKI.I..

Farmers' Mutual Insurance Association.

To tho Members of the Farmen' Mu¬
tual Insurance Association : Von will
meet in your annual meeting at tho
Court House on Tuesday, the 7th day of
August next at ll a. m. It is essential
for each member to attend said annual
meeting. Should it bo impossible for
you lo altead, send a written notice
whom yon want to vote for you, so that
a majority may he prosont to do business.

.1. B. SANOKMS,
Secretary and Treasurer of tho F. M. I.

A. of ticonoo ('minty.
.1 »ly li, ¡000.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ltarl i liciallv digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or*
ians. Hist he lat cst, discovered digest-
int und tonic No other preparation
can approach it In oftlcicncy. lt In¬
stantly relieves and permanently cores
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Kl lltitle nco, .Sour .Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache (¡asl ralgia,Cramps and
ill other results of Iniporfcctdlgostion.
PrlCO60c.lind fl. Larne size-contains'.!1; times
iimillSl/.C. Hui,li lill about dyspepsia malled free
Prepared bv E. C. DcWITT <\ CO. Chicago

Ff) H SA I. K KV DH. J. W. I! KKK.

Campaign Meetings.

TIlO Stale KxOCIllivfl Coininitlee at
ils meeting on last Wednesday, May .10,
HMO, adopted the following schodulo of
[tampnigii meetings throughout thc Stale:

Kairi' lld, .Inly 27.
York, .Inly 2S.
t hcrokec. July :'?'».
Spartanburg, .1 nly iii,
ifnion, August '..
\ owberry, A agiisl '.'>.
I,iiurens, August I.
( (reenvido, A iigusl tl,
I 'ickons, A neust 7.
(.eniiee, lu« l:i, Thursday, August il.
A nderson, A ugust 11>.
Abbeville, August I I.
Creon wood, August K).
Aiken, August là,
. 'geliold, August HI.
Saluda. August ls.
Lexington, August 21,
Kit bland, August 22.

Levi K. Motton ami Adlai Iv Stevenson
ire tho only Vico Presidents of the Knited
states alive. Ono is a Hopuhllcail, tho
d her a I tournerai,

t he dst Out or

red with Plasters
is, and besides, never cure Cancer,
sinne point, and always in a woi sc foi m.
tempt to euri' thi". deep-seated, dangerousI si j.; ti of the disease n pince of exit for

ive been nfilleted with il are liable at any

Generation to Another
very trace of thc poison. Nothing cures

.dion of cuni « ions cells. No mere tonic
I isense, and forces out thc dc.idly poison,lie blood and builds up thc general health.
Hie breast, n cul oi bruise Hud refuses to
ispicion, as this is often the beginning of

her blood diseases. Write for nuy ndvice
T SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

SO 'YtïAHS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyono sending n skotch and description may

quickly nseortulu our opinion freo whether an
invention IH probably tmtontabto. Comniunfca-
(lons nt rielly contldonlfal. Iii adbook on I'atonta
Dont free. Oldest agency for securing patonts.
Talents taken through Munn A. Co. receive

tprOuit notice, without talarno, In tito

Scientific Jltnericait.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest ctr.
culHtton of any eclontltlo Journal. Tornm, 13 a
your: four mont bs, fl. Bold by all newsdealer!!.

MUNN &Co.36iB'^ New Yorklilt"?" (»nice, (36 V Ht., Washing: un. I). C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed ftohodulo of PaHinugat* Traîna.
Lu lCiTeoi May Oth, 1000.

Northbound.

LT. A Hanta,OT
" Atlanta,KT
" Noroross
" Buford.
" Quluesvilla
" Lulu.
" Çoruulia...." Mt. Airy..
Lv. Tocoon.
Ar. Klbortoii.
Lv, Bilturjoii...
Lv. W'initialer.
" Seilern.
" Contrivi. .

" Qreeiivtllo.
" Spar huri.A" UufTnoy.." Blaeksburg
" Kind's Mt..
" Gaatonla.
" Charlotte..
Ar. Qr i'nahoro
Lv. Oro'unborn
Ar. Norfolk

Ar. Dunville

Ar. llichmond.
Ar. Whinston," B'moro P...
" Ph'delphia," New Ï ork

Southbound.

Lv. N.Y., Pa.R.
" Ph'dolphla." Baltimore..
" Wash'ton..
Lv. Hlchmund..

Lv. Danville.
LY. Norfolk.
Ar. ttro'nsborol
Lv. Gro'nslwro
Ar. Charlotto..
Lv (.mt.mili
.' Kind's Mt..
" Hlii.-Kuburg" Guffney..." Hpar'burg" Greenville
" Central
" Ruuooa....
" W'minater
" Toce»m

Lv". "KlTTeiuTiiT.
Ar. Rlborton,

Mit. Airy...
Cornelia ..

Lula.
G ailles. 1 lie
Unfold.
NororoHH.
A t luiitt»,J9T
Atlunla.CT

No. 12.
Dully.

7 Wa
8 50 a
0 30 a,

ll» UÙ u
tv, a
lu !i8 a
ll üb a
11 Ik. a
1) {Via

tVÖOii
i. .tm
12 62 p

1 12 i>i ai n
8 S7])
1 20 p
4 ¡típ
5 03 p
5 36 p
rt Hop
tl 66 »

Voa.
No. 88
Dally

li lOiu
1 00 i

2 26 p
2 tóp

3 Bflo
6 -W |i

4 16 p

0 -Ul p
7 0'¿ p

ll 26 p
(1 UU a

PstMs
No. 35.
Dully.
13 16 a
8 50 a
0 22 a

lt 15 a

12 01 n

5 48 p

O 00 n
0 86 p

7 10 p
9 46 p
10 42 p

ü 25 p11 42 p
12 2rt a
1 ROa

'2 83 a
"3 2Sn

Ar.

II ta u

4 18 a
4 3d a
5 02 a
6 26 a
(J 10 a
5 lu a

No. 18.
Kx.
Sun.

4 tK)p
5 HO ]i
0 '¿i i
7 03 i
7 83 i
8 oap8 30 i
8 85 p
o co-

8 ISP
III 4i p
ll 46p
8 26 ll

11 6.1 ti
0 On a

0 42 n
H IX) ii
10 Li n
12 4 :m|
VCH.
So, 37.
Dully.

6 âp
0 20 p
10 46 p
tl 00p
6 50 a

8 Wp
6 16 n

7 05 a
tl 25 a
10 07 a

ÍÓ'46D
10 58 a
11 1)4 ll
12 801
i 80 p
2 Í6p

"üou'tt
5 top

No. ll
Dolly

lt 00 p

0 10 a

T 87 a .
12 06m .
} 12P.1 88p . .

3 Wp .2 24p . :
a isp ;.
5 .37 p NS,- ^
6 Mp UK*'0 inf. »un-
0 45 p ll ti', a
1 BÜP.

FntMa
No. as.
Daily.

11 00 p
12 00 a
1 20a
1 53*
2 18 a
2 88a

3 28a
inr*
4 us à
4 »a
4 65a
0 OOa
7 08 a
7 46a
8 02a
8 37 a
8 61 a
11 50 a
12 28 p

1 88p
0 25 p

8 50 p
U 26 P
2 Ona
0 23 a

8 83 p

4 65 p
3 Wp

7 21 p
7 02 p
8 Ou pi
8 20 p
8 Wp
9 18 p
10 00 p,
0 Udp!

(1 SJ a
0 85 a
Ö 67 a
7 au a
7 48 a
8 27 a
0 80 a

Botwoou Lulu and Athoua.
K"U-L, V í-ToTTo.
Kx. iNo. 18. STATIONS. No. 19. Ex.Sun. Dully.I Daily Sun.
8 Hip! II 05 a Lv .Lulu Ar 10 50a! 5 86 p8 3lp, H «'lal .? Muysvlllo" 10 10 al 7 00 p8 6()p ll 62 a " Harmony" 10 03a C 38 D9 30 p| 18 SOftAr. Athena .Ly l»_ 36 a 6 U0¿Note oloso eonnoetloii minio nt "Lula withmain lino i raina.

"A" ii m. "P" p. ni. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamer» in daily servio»botwuun Norfolk and Hal Minoro.
Nos a: and Oft-Dully washington undSouthwestern Vestíbulo Limited. ThroughPullman sleeping cara between Now York R...1

New orleans, via Washington, Allanto »udMoiitgnuiorr, na.t also between New York andMemphis, vin Washington, Atlunta and Bir¬mingham. Alan elegant PIM.I.MAK LiBiiAnYOHMKIIVATIOS CAIM botwoou Atlanta and Nowi oi k. Víratela** thoroughfare coaohes be¬tween Washington and Atlanta. Dining caraserve all moats on route. Leaving Washing-logion Mondayn, Wedooadaya and Fridaysa tourist aloepiiiK oar win run through between\\ abbington and Kjui Pranoiseo without chanT1 ullman drawing-room blooping CarH bot-weonGreensboro and Norfolk. Close connection atNorfolk for (ILK POINT OoMror.r.Nos. RS and HO-Unitod States Fant Mall ronsaolld between Washington and Now Orloana,via Southern.Ballway, A. A w. p. K. K. ""d'U, A N. I». H., being oompoaod of coauhos,through without ohaiigo for paasongers or allplasmo». Pulliniui dru win« room aleopinJ carsboiweuii New York and Now Orleaus. via At-Inntn and Montgomery and betweon Bir-mingham and Atlanta. Dining oars Herve all
meftib on rout«.
Nos. tl, 88, 34 and 12-Pullman Bleeping carabetween lilehmond and Oliarlotto, via Dan-yillo, nonthbouud Nos. ll and 8U, northboundNos. 84 and 12.

PBANKB. HANNON, J. M. OITLPThird V-l\ Si (Usn. MKr. T. M., WashingtonWAA¿,l,FKS' ..
B. H. ÖARDWIOK,

r» A7 Washington, A. U. P. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

""lit"
Condensed Schedule In KiTcot

.lune 10th, I'.MO.

STATIONS.
Lv. I'hal lest.m. ll Ul ii m 7 Oil ll 111
" Summerville. ¡3 UU n't 7 ll a m
" Branchville. t 66 a ml 8 55 a in
" Ornngoburg . 2 50 a mj ll 23 a in
" Kingyillo. I :i*» a ml lo lô n ni
Lv. Savniinnh..1 Ï3 30 u in
" Harnwell. I 13 a III
*' Hliiek ville .... .I 4 28 a ni

Lv. Colllllibiii. ; iKi ñ m ll 05 a m
" Prosperity. M l-l a mi I" 10 n'n
" Newberry. sao a mi 12 25 p in
" Ninety-Six. 0 ¡kl a in 1 'JO p m
" l-l reenwood. tl 60 a m I 65 p in
Ar. Hodge* li) 15 n m! 2 15 p m
Lv. Abbeville. (TUS a in! j 85 p iii
Ar. Helton ll l.j a m 3 Hi p in

Lv. AiMiei-Kon lu ¡fi n m 2 36 p in
Ar. (Ireenville. ... 12 UM p in I 15 p 111
Ar. Allanta.(('en.Tiinei :i .S.". i> m 0 00 p in

^STATIONS. JgOfc~\'2?"k"
Hv. M reen viilo. 5 30 )> m 10 16 a in
" Piedmont. rt io p ml lo 40 a in

NViMiiiinston. rt 22 j> ml lu 65 a m
Ar. Amins.m ; 16 j', m ll -lt) a in
Lv. liol Ion., rt 45 "p m ll 15 a ni
Ar. Doniinlds 7 15 yt m ll io a m

Ar.AhlwvjHo M IO p m 12 26 p" "rn
Lv. Hodgon. ÍHS p ml II 65 a in
Ar. O reenwood. 7 .V> p m 12 20 p m
" Ninety Six. 8 ntl p m> 13 65 p m
" Newberry. tl ;ui (i in '¿ 00 p ie" Prosperity. ll 45 p ,,, 2 14 p 111
" C'olniiibla ll au ", 8 80 p m
Af. Jllaekvliló. ................ 8 00 A m
" Biirnwoll .i 3 15 a m
" Savaiiuiili.I 6 10 a m
Lv. kingviihi....7 3 SÔ a m I 48 p m
" Ornngoburg. 3 t.\ u ml 6 IO p m
" Branehvtlie. 4 26 a m ii 16 p m" Siuninnrvlllo. 6 62 a in 7 2N p ntAr. Chorloaton 7 00 a m « 15 p nj3of|S.| WATOOK& gggngg

ÎT"ifi|» 7 <*?' 'i Lv..Clim ,e,.ioii.. Ar V1', )> "7 (Kia
12 OOn 7 41 ii " Stimmorville " 7 28 p 6 52 a1 Bo al 8 66 al " .Brniichvllle. " fl 16 p 4 26 a
2 1V1 a 0 381 " Ornngeimrit " 6 33 p 3 49 a4 80 n 10 15 n " Kkitrvlllo " 1 43p 2 88 a
Ia 20 ll l,v. siivnnniih Ar...!... SlîTïî
4 1 it n¡ "

,, Barnwell "
, ¡1 i6a

.t 2H ft " ..Blaek ville.. " 3 no n6 (Kl ftlj I »0 M "..Columbia.." 8 20i> 0 80 V)T 07a 12 «lp " ..Alston.. " 2 90p 8 60a8 08a 1 23p " .Ssiitne... ?. 1 2«p 7 4(1 p8 *6a 2 («up " .Union. " |2 4!> 7 lu )0 1» ii, 2 22 p " ...loiiesville.. " \i 25 n ,1 (WK0 IO ix 2 87 p " ....Pneolot ....
" 12 Up 0 4} ,

PCO a! 3 IQ p ArBpsrtiinhurg Lv ll 45 a1 rt lonll 56 a 3 10 p I.v Spartanburg Ar ll 22 a' rt 00 hJ O' pl * !.'>].. \r ..A'hevllb.^.v s no " ff Mn
"H" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.

DOUBLK DAILY »KUVICK MKTWKKN
OHAULKSTON A N I) (41! li IC N VI LLK,

unit between Charleston and AShovlllO,
Pullman pataco sleeping ears on Traína 86ami60,81 nnd 118. 011 A. nude division. Dining oarsOil these (ruins serve all meals enroule.
Train-, leave SpaHimburg, A. A C. divisionnorthbound, 7:u;i a.m., 3:3, p.m., ii:lilp. ni.(Vestibule Limitoil); southbound 12:30 A m.8:16 p. m.i il :lll n, m., Veatibulo Limited.)Trains loll VU (i renville, A. and C. divisionnorthbound,!] OOn. m.. 2:34 p. m. ami 6:33 p m

I vestibuled Limited): southbound, 1 ;;(o « ,"''4::t(ip. m., 13:30)1. m. 1 Vestibuled I.united)Trains 13 ami ll Kli'Kani Pullman Parlor
cars bel ween Charleston and Asheville.

'1'linns 15 and Pi I'ulliuan I>rawing-HoomSleeping rms between Clutrleslnii and Ashe¬ville.
K'egani Pullman Drawing* Boom BuffelSleeping eut s bel « el n Sa van nal ami Ashevilleenroule daily between .IllcksoilvUlO und ('lieOillllllti.

FHANK S. HANNON, J, M.CCLP
Third V P, fi Hon. .Mgr.. Traf. Manager,\\ nshtllgloil, I). I!. Washington, I). Q

W. A. Ti UK, S. H. HARDWICK,Wen. PftS. Agent. A. Hen. Pan. Agent,
- jítímaisAt ii Qi. Atiftut4>, ua,

DallyNo. 15.
Daily
No. fl.

í
If you desire attractive

Job Printing of any descrip¬tion Bend it to the
Courier Job Ollie©,

Briefs und Arguments
: : : : a specialty.

. - . X"0 Bt . . .

JOB PRINTING
in Good Stylo

Send to

fte Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, HKCKIVKR,
TIMK TA ItLE NO. 12.

SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. ll.
Effoctivo 0.O0 A. M., Jan. 28, HKX).

WKSTUOUNl).
Daily. Daily

l'ass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. li. No. 5.
0 ?Anderson... ,Lv.. ¡I 35 pm (I 30am
7 1Denver.3 '15 pin U 51 am
IU lAutun. :$ 50 pm 7 00 am
18 .Pendleton. 8 56 pin 7 Oil am
IO tCherry Crossing. -1 00 jun 7 18 am
IS I Adam's Crossing. I 01 pin 7 2-1 am
« »j.Seneca. -1 ir, pm J? SSS12 »West Union. -1 45 pm 8 17 am
it .Walhalla_Ar.. 4 50pm 8 23am

RA8TJ10UND.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
S'o. No. 12. No. 0.
14 »Walhalla_Lv.. 0 loam 5 35pin52 *WCttt Union. 0 lt! am 5 ll pm

. - I.. ... 1 0 00 nmM .{Seneca. 0 10 am j (. ;J1 »>m
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 48 am 0 40 inn
10 I Cherry Crossing. U 53 am 0 55 jun13 .Pendleton . 10 Ol am 7 04 pm
lü tAntun.10 00 am 7 15ping7 tDenver.10 18 am 7 24 pul
0 *Anderson... Ar .. 10 -10 am 7 45 pm
(*) Regular stop; (I) Klag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

-o take oner lot oil' passengers: Phill-
loy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern HallwaySo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern HallwaySos. ll and 38 at Seneca.

J. lt. ANDKHSON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
BCHKUULK IN BKFKCT JUNE MTH, WM.

On and alter .limo 20tll tlio following BCllOlllllO
.viii ho run over thu Picken» Railroad lor lie
iiirposo ul hauling freight unit pasBOiigora, vi«.
S-... 1». Daily Kxccpt Sunday. No. 10.
Itoad Down. Mixed Train. Hoad up.Jil u ni.Lv Pieken»Ar.7 M) a lu
i eu ain.Ar HagleyLv.7 06 a ni
s'o. 12. Daily Except Buinlay. N<>. ll.
(ead Down. Passenger Service. Head U|l.nc ]i ni.Lv Picken*Ar.546p m
40 ji ni .Ar Hanley Lv.f» or. ii Ul
Trillin) will stop ni take on or let oil passengersit the following crossings: Ferguson's, Par-
.?ins's and M auUH n's.
Denni will lie i>i>cii tor t lie receiving and deliv-

iry of freight from s a. m. to v¿ m.
We will make il to your interest lo patronise

air ionic road dy giving good BOrvlcU ¡iud
irmnnt attention.
..... 1 .1 CLILS E. HO(i(iS, President.Approveu. j j T 'i'AYLOU, Gen. Manager.

¿V MixnCie Coant I^inc,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Past Lino Botwoou Charleston
and Columbia ami Upper South
Carolina and .North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect February 24th, 1807.
WKSTWAItD.

.No. 52.
.oavc Char;eaton. 7 00 u in

«« banes.8 2(1 "

" Sn intor. 9 86 "

Lrrive Columbia.10 55 44
" Prosperity.ll 68 p m" Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
M Laurens. 1 16 "
" Greenville.J (X) "

44 Spartanburg-. 3 oo "
" Winusboro. Ö 15 pm44 Charlotte. 8 20 "
44 tlendersonvillo.0 08 "
44 Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAUI).
.No. 5«.

.cavo Asheville. 8 20 a ni
" llondorsonvillo.» 15 44
" Spartanburg.ll 45 44
44 Greenville.ll 50 44
" I.aureus. 1 46 "

" Clinton. 2 10 44
'4 Newberry. 2 67 44
44 Prosperity. 8 18 44
44 Columbia.6 16 44

oVivo Sumter. 0 36 44
44 Lanes. 7 48 44
41 Charleston.0 25 44
? Daily.
Nos. 52 and 5:1 Solid Trains botwoou
Uiailoston ¡uni Columbia. S. C.

IL M. EMERSON,Qen'l Passenger Agent.J. It. KENLY,
(Jouerai Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager.

'THE CHARLESTON LINE."
OUTII CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.
imo Table in Effect January 1st, 1801).

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast bound-Daily.)

.v Columbia. ll 45 am
,r branchville. 8 52 am
iv Branchville. 0 05 am
.r Charleston..\_ll 00 am
iv Columbia. 3 55 pm.r Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Bound.)
.v Charleston. . 7 00 am
.r Columbia.ll Ot) ¡un
<v Charleston. 5 80 pmLr Branchville. 7 86 pm.y Branchville. 7 50 pma* Columbia.lt) 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Kast Round-Daily except Sunday.)

.y Columbia. 3 55 pm () 20 am
tv Camdon. ts 38 pm li 40 am

(West Bound.)
.v Camden. 8 45 am 3 (Ki pm.r Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West, Bound-Daily.)

.v Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pmir Branchville. 8 52 am ü 02 pmir Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Kast Round.)

.v Augusta. 0 20 am ¡5 55 pmir Branchville. 8 52 am tl 02 pin,v Branchville. 8 65 am 7 60 pinir Columbia.li oo am io io pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONEXPRESS.

(North Round.)
.v A ug lista. 2 80 pmll" Aiken. ;i 00 pmir Denmark. <1 \>¿ pm

(South Round.)
.v Denmark. ft n am
ii Aiken. 7 io u,n
ir Augusta.7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston af 7.00 a. m.nd arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
un solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leaving'bal lestón at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, coll¬ecting at Branchville with train leaving.'oliimbia at 3.46 ii. m.Any further information nan bo ob-ained from lt. L. SEAY,Union Tlokol Agont,Union Depot, Columbia, S. CL. A. EMERSON, Trafile Mgr.,

Charleston, S. C,


